Foliar nutrient dynamics and nutrient use efficiency in Cornus florida.
Growth rates and seasonal changes in foliar nitrogen, phosphorus, and calcium of Cornus florida L. (flowering dogwood) individuals were determined in three forest stands which differed in soil moisture and soil nutrient availability. Nutrient use efficiency of individual trees was measured by amount of leaf dry mass produced per unit nutrient invested, rates of nutrient resorption prior to litterfall, wood and leaf mass produced per unit nutrient turnover (=growth efficiency), projected uptake needs, and losses of nutrients to simulated throughfall leaching. Relative growth rates during this drought year, as determined by dimension analysis, were highest in the site with highest soil moisture, while 5-year average relative growth rates were highest in the most fertile site. Differences in nitrogen use efficiency were generally small, with the highest efficiencies in trees on the moistest site; in contrast, phosphorus use efficiency was consistently highest on the least fertile site. Foliar calcium levels increased throughout the year and calcium use efficiency was generally highest on the least fertile site. These data suggest that growth and nitrogen use efficiency were more strongly affected by differences in soil moisture than were phosphorus or calcium use, at least during this very dry year.